
"Cure Your
Rupture Like

I Cured Wine"
Old Sea Captain Cored His Own

Rapture After Doctors Said
"Operate or Death."

Bla Remedy and Book Sent Free.

Captain Colling.* sailed tho seas for
many years; then he sustained a bad
double rupture that soon forced him to
not only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for years. He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after truss. No
results! Finally, he was assured that
he must either submit to a dangeroas
and abhorrent operation or die. He did

\u25a0eitherl He cured himself instead.

"Fellow Men and Women, You Don't Hire
To Da Cut Up, and You Don't Have

To Ba Tortured By Truuet."

Captain Ceilings made a study of
himself, of his condition?and at last he
was rewarded by the finding of tho
method that so quickly made him a well,
strong, vigorous and happy man.

Anyone can use the snme method;
It's simple, easy, safe and Inexpensive.
Every ruptured person In the world
should have the Captain Col lings book,
telling all about how he cured himself,
and how anyone may follow the same
treatment In their own home without
any trouble. The book and medicine are
FKEE. They will be sent prepaid to
any rupture sufferer who will till out
the below coupon. But send It right
nway ?now before you put down this
paper.

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AND
REMEDY COUROM.

Capt. W. A. Ceilings (Inc.)
Box MS .Watertown, N.Y.
Please send me your FREE Rupture

Remedy and Book without any obli-
gation on my part whatever.

Name

Address

C. V. NEWS

PREVENT JAIL BREAKING
Franklin County Officials Made Timely

Discovery of Plot Laid by Crooks

To Get Freedom

Ohambersburg, Feb. 11. ?The escape
of a score of prisoners from the coun-
ty jail Last night WHS frustrated when

1 >eputy inherit! Kllsworth Kulin found
the end of a window bar sawed through
aud a number of blankets to aid in tne

escape sewed together. The instrument
used was a butcher knife, wh:.-h had
been converted into a saw.

The jail officials knew that ever since
"Bill" Barnes, convicted of having
»iiot and killed Policeman William Day-
v.al't at Waynesboro, was taken to the

. enirentiary the knife was somewhere
in the jail.

Frank Keckler. awaiting transfer to
the Eastern penitentiary, was discov-
ered to have been the prime mover in
the plot, having the assistance of (How-
ard Wingerd and Clarence Wallace, two
?*oung men wall had pleaded guilty to

highway robbery near Waynesboro on
I hristmas night. Wingerd was taken
to the Huntingdon reformatory at noon
aud Wallace and Keckler placed in
irons. With the removal of the bar
there WOT:Id have been an opening of
the window enotijjh to allow a

\u25a0\u25a0ig man to squeeze through. It would
have !>een easy to s-ale the wall divid-
ing the two jail yards and the
t .ji of an adjoining shed to freedom.
There were twenty prisoners in the de-
partment with Wallace, Keckler and
Wingerd. among them John i.izer, who
iias served a penitentiary sentence.

\YOMAN'S ILLNESS STOPS COURT

Mother of E. M. Biddle. Jr., Carlisle
Attorney, in Serious Condition

Carlisle, Feb. 11.?'Because of the
critical illness of Mrs. Mary Biddle,
mother of F. M. Biddle, Jr., borough
solicitor and one of the attorneys in
lhe case, hearing in the suit of E.
lfaudabaugh against E. H. Weast, set
for yesterday, was continued until the
next term of court. Settlement of other
cases brought another abrupt termina-
tion to tile session which was adjourned
until to-day.

Civil War Veteran Dies
Gettysburg, ,Peb. 11.?John William

Wierman, one of Huntingdon township's
best known residents, died at his home
two miles from York Springs at S.ua
yesterday morning after an illness of
two weeks following a stroke of paral-
ysis. 'He was aged aged 82 years, 9
months and 6 days.

Mr. Wierman was born at Wierman's
Mill in a house a short distance from
the one in which he died.

Mr. Wierman was a veteran of the
Civil war and was a member of the
Grand Army Post at York Springs. He
was a sergeaut in Company C, Fifteenth
Volunteer Cavalry, organized in Phila-
delphia and known as the Quaker regi-
ment, serving for three vears.

1
Mrs. Annie O'Donnel Dead

Carlisle, Feb. 11.?After a lingering
illness, ,\lr>. Annie O'Donnel died yes-
terday morning at 4.30 o'clock at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. James
Greenwood, North Pitt street. She was
til years old. Death was due to a com-
plication of diseases. She had lived in
Carlisle for ten years, coming here from
Scotland, Pa. She was a member of
the Evangelical church.

Surviving uer are fwo daughters. '
Mrs. Harry Hoffman and Mrs. Josep.i
Greenwood, of Carlisle, and Iwo sons, i
in the west. A sister, Mrs. Geippe, of :
Upper Strasbarg. also survives.

Damages for Child's Death
Waynesboro. Fob. 11. ?The jury in

the case of Jeremiah S. Howe an I Min- j
nie M. Rowe vs. t'he burgess and town
Council of Waynesboro, in common
pleas court in Ohambersburg, yesterday
morning, returned a verdict giving tho
plaintiffs $491 d&magee for tlio death

of their daughter, Anna, who was fa-
tally injured a year a*ro while coasting
on Mt. Airy avenue.

ATTERBURY ON "REGULATION'

Penngy Official Wants Railroad Com-
missioners Appointed for Life

Phitadelphia, Feb. 11.?W. W. Atter-

biiry, vice president in charge of opera-
tion of the Pennsylvania railroad, de-
livered an address Tuesday before tho
combined commercial organizations of
Philadelphia, including the Chamber of
Commerce, the Bourse, Board of Trade,
Merchants' and Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation and Manufacturers' Ulub. He
said, in part:

"No stop, in my judgment, could be
taken by the business men of the eouu-
trv which would be more fruitful of
practical benefit to the busjness life of
this nation than practical action to in-
>uie that when a man is appointed by
either the Federal government or a
State to regulate our railroads ho shall
be qualified by experience anil training
to consider and pass upon, constructive-
ly ami helpfully, the many important
questions which will come before him.

'?To be concrete, my suggestion is
that a minority of the railroad commis-
sioners of the States and nation should
consist of men trained in the practical
conduct of railroad affairs. I suggest
that all appointments should bo for
life or during good behavior; that the
salaries should be such as to attract
the ablest brains in the country, and
that those positions should be surround-
ed with such prestige and honor that
any citizen would feel that lie could
serve his country and his fellow man
in no more exalted capacity than in
representing the people in promoting,
encouraging and regulating the develop-
ment of its transportation agencies.

"The country and its commerce ran-
! not progress while the railroads are

weak. I need ,ufer little proof of thai,
after our business experiences of the
past few years. Lot mo say. however,
that the question of the welfare of the
transportation interests is a personal
matter with every citizen. The rail-

i roads pay aiinuajlv, in round figures,
$140,000,000 or more it» taxes; they

! are the purchasers, under normal eondi-
] tions, of one-third of all the steel, iron
and lumber products of the country anil
of many other extensive lines of sup-
plies and material. Ttoev employ about
1,700,000 persons.

"Now is the most opportune time for
you to make your influence felt when
these great transportation systems are
endeavoring to shake off depression an I
encourage business enterprise, and to
forget the conditions of 1914."

SHOOTS FATHER DEAD

Child Was Toying With Pistol Left
Carelessly Within Reach

l>orothv, N. ,1., Feb. 11. ?Joseph
Martin was shot and instantly killed bv
his 5-year-old son, Alexander, at his
home here yesteniay. Martin had just
returned from Kstelville and sat down
to the table to eat his dinner, when the
little fellow picked up a revolver which
had boon lyingabout the house for some
time. He was toying with the weapon,
when i" some manner it was discharged.
Martin fell without a word. Tho but-
let entered the back of his neck and
, auie out at the forehead. Death was
instantaneous.

Friends and neighbors are caring for
the widow and four small children,
left in destitute circumstances. Mrs.
Martin had been ill for more than 11
yen . having been treated at several
hospitals without obtaining relief.

Fox Climbs Tree, Spoils Chase
Lancaster, l'a., Feb. 11.?At a fox

1 iiase at Denver. Reynard departed
from his usual course. Instead of hunt-
ing a hole to e?vape the hounds, he
climbed a tree. Fred Vibel likewise
climbed and captured the fox. !

Makes Nerves Tingle
With Hew Vitality

Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers Fill Your
Mind With Joy and Cheerfulness

and Vitalize New Vim and
Vigor Into Your Body.

50 CENT BOX FREE.
Get nerves like steel: bp cletr-bralned

strong and visrorous. Kellogg * Sanitone
\u25a0ftaf.-r* invigorate and vitalize as dues
nothing 1 else, if you arc nerve-racked,
weary and peevish, and your friends be-
gin to think you're a "dead one.'" this

(Cellogg'i Sanitone Wlfm Mali* You Act
Lik. \u25a0 Boy. You Fed Ju»t like

Jumping Over a Fence.
marvelous and dependable remedy will
give you a new lease on life. Kefloßß's
Saniton Wafers are something new and
different from any and all other reme-
dies. They make old folks feel young
and ambitious, and are good for both
men and women.

If you are over-worked, run down and
careworn?have no spunk for anything
at all, these amazing little wafers will
thrill you with the health and vim
that bring the real joy of living.

Send coupon below to-day for a free
30c trial box of Kellogg's Sanitone
Wafers.

The regular SI.OO size of Kellogg's
Sanitone Wafers Is for sale in Harrls-
hurg at C. T. George. 1306 X. :ird St. G.
C. Polts, 1101 N. 3rd st., C. M. Korney
successor to Korney & Knouse, 426 Mar-
ket si.. J. H. Park, Jr. 621 Race st.. C.
I\. Keller. 405 Market st., W. F. Steever,
14th & Walnut sts.

FREE 50e BOX COUPON
K. J. KHi.i.out; ro.,

15T.%2 ilttlTniiiMlerllloek,
llnttlr Creek, Mlrli.

Send me by return mall, a 50 cent
trial box of the wonderful discovery
for ner.es, Kellogg's Sanitone Waf-
ers. I enclose fi cents in stamps to
help pay postage and packing.
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H.F.D. l
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BOY BANK BANT3ITS CAUGHT

Two Who Got Away With $5,000 Bull

Down by Girl's Aid
Yates Centre, Kan., Feb. 11.?Two

armed youths who locked W. J, O'Dcn-
nell, cashier of the State Exchange
bank, in the bank vault yesterday and
escaped with $.<,000, were captured
within a few hours two miles cut of
town and the money recovered. The
boys refused to give their names.

Miss Clara Winter, a bookkeeper, dis-
covered the cashier's plight when she
returned from lunch and gave the
alarm.

Honeyman Revival a Success
Waahingtonboro, Feb. 11.?The Rev.

R. M. Houeyman is conducting a series
of revivals in this place, with the
Methodist church being crowded to the
doors every night and many conver-
sions. A number of visiting clergymen
take part in the exercises. On Sunday
afternoon there will be a mas 9 meet-
ing.

Last of Ten Children Dies
Oreville, Feb. 11.?<3ir«. Jane Nis-

sely, 81 years old, is dead' from the in-
firmities of age. Her parents were
descendants of Revolu'tionaryTieroes and
she was among the firs't inhabitants
here. She was a menuber of the Men-
nonite church and is survived by a
daughter and two sons «nd several
grandchildren. She was the last survivor
of a family if ten ohilidron.

No Relatives, He Dies in Hospital

Marietta, Feb. 11.? Hackney,
aged 35 years, die.t last evening ait the
county hospital from a complication of
diseases; lie mas in the hospital for a
number of months. He has no relatives
who are known.

Our Advice Is:
When you feel out of sorts from consti-
pation, let us say that it

do not relieve you, sea a physician,
because no other home remedy will.
Sold only by us, 10, cents.

George A. laorg M.

TEACHER USES ROD, FINED ACCIDENT ORPHANS NINE

Two Miners Crushed to Death at Lin-
coln Colliery

PottsviMe, Pa., Fctb. 11.?Christian
| L<ong, of Lickdale, a contract miner,
! 45 years, and H. U. Minnick,
.aged 24 years, were instantly killpd
while working at the Lincoln Colliery
yesterday by the falling of a huge

: twiilder of slate weighing five tons,
which crushed out tibefir lives.

The men were working in the east

1 gangway, No. 1 vein, robbing piUatfs.
They had fired two shots and the men

! who were working in adjoining breasts
heard the crash and hurried' to their
aid. and Minnich were found
crushed flat, death being instantaneous.
Both men were married, Lang being
survived by a wife and eight children,
w'hile Mimiick leaves a wife anil one
child.

Civil War Veteran Dies in Hospital
AlNbeyville, Feb. 11.?-Hamuel Craig,

familiarly known as "Wash Smith,"
died yesterday at the county hospital l
from a complication of diseases, aged
69 years. During the Civil war lie

Old Law Invoked Against Lincoln
(Del.) Principal

Milford, Del., Feb. 11.?Joihn W.
I West, principal of Lincoln public
schools, paid a fine of $11.82 to Mag
istrate llendrickson because he whiipipea
Julius Milkev, an unruly schoolboy.
Tho school teacher was charged with
assault and battery.

An old Delaware laiw stipulates' it is
unlawful for n teacher to wttiip a bjy
or girl in school. The princiipail was
urged by friends to appeal the case, hut
ho declined. He may resign beeaiwe of
the incident.

Exam, for Postmaster at Bainbtfdge

Marietta, Feb. 11.?An /examination
will 'be hold in the Marietta High
school on Saturday, February, 20, for
the position of postjimster ait Bain-
ibridge. The preaenit incumibent is laaac
Luntzeilman, and the postmiasterrtiip
will herewfter be awarded under civil
seirviiee ruiles. l>avid E. Brandt, as-
sistant postmaster at Marietta and
secretory of the examining bo<ard, will
conduct the examination.
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In The B. B. B. Sale Are Unusual

Collars, Sets ami Vestees
-abo»t 200 pieces the

Q n Carpet Great Values in Women's Dollar tif"l lust, ;ous finißh; 45
j_ inches wide.

25
Rc°Ta^^uia®h b0

4
n
v Floor Trimmings Union Suits, 59c

ami 59c.
' '

Japanese Matting, 14< yd. Oriental laefcs, 11< Merode hand silk finished; TUTpn'c Qfoilt
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S ?regularlv 30c ; carpet pat- heavy weight cotton; long IM.CJI O vjtvmt

terns, mostly reds aud blues. - 10c all lyien narrow laces sleeves; ankle length; tine Qiiife PpHlirpH
Please bring room measure- «»d insertions, yd. quality. iJUItO IVCUU^CU

TYrocc TPflhfirc 50 «' -7-inch hemstitched Men's Night Shirts, fnr T?r; /Iflirr dUnto
Cottao-e Carpet 24c yd babv flouncing. 25< yd. ?regularly ">oc; good quality lUI 11 lUajr

Silk Finish Cord, 9' ,<\u25a0 yd. 33cf mostly green . 27-in «h Swiss flouncing, muslin; with and without col-
An s]o{)n 57.00

?regularly 15c ; white, black and tan mixtures; 36 inches dainty patterns, 25< jd. lars.
and all wanted shades. wide. Main Floor-BOWMAN'S. Main Floor-BOWMAN'B. AU JUJ.oO suits,

Cotton Tissues, 9' ,< yd. - Sash Curtain Rods, ea. I,:! " TJB' J"'""
regularly 15c: checks and -extends to 36 inches. O , r TI7I- n 1 .

All *20.00 suits, *13.00
.trip,,; »iui,« (icß white. n «-»owa? bale of White Forcelam

Silk Finish Poplin, -

' serges, sizes-JB to w.
yd.?regularlv 19c; all shades TIT" f IT* L Boys' Overcoats at *I.BO
?waist lengths. 7C/» fVnrhpt W Qf6 ? lC HjQCtl ?formerly $3.50 and $3.95?

n \u25bc ? 'vv vlUvilvt sizes 2to 7 vearsDress Linen, 250 yd.? _ ?
_

? , . sizes _

/a to i yeats.

regularly 75c: 46 inches wide, Bed ODread. (China Department) Boys 1Knickerbockers, 35^
tan only.

wpgau, f pr; 3 pra., SI.OO-formerly
Enchantress Cloth 14<? 65C Choose from a new lot of cups, saucers, 5, fi and 7-inch 50c; sizes 6to Iti years.

yd.?regularlv 25c; 32 inches ~ , , \u25a0 , plates; 8 and 9-inch round sauce dishes, and pitchers. All Third Floor ?BOWMAN'S.
. .» .j, i i I*nil bed size; hemmed \u25a0 . . ?,«ide: comptete line ofshades.

peady Qm go on sale to-morrow morning at lC each.
.

uven e o , J * leader at 75c. (We request that vou ask for delivery on the above UOHIOSXICS
?regularly 19c; 32 inches , 1 . \ . . . T ' N

wide': all shades of stripes in onl >' wheu other merchandise is being sent.) Dundee Pillow Tubing,
white. /\/\

art A 41 CO Basement?BOWMAN'S. 16<? yd.?regularly 21c; 45

W00l Dress Goods,
yd.?regularly SI.OO to $2.50.
Remnants of serges, cloak- cu ° aia ' j i OF f 17* J 1 , <

Cretonnes at 8 1/ yd.?
ings, novelty suitings, diag- ' To morrow 40C -Ifl ttiQ 01 "107117616116 regularly 12Voc; 36 inches
onals. in all good shades; 41 muiiuw ) ' wide; cut from full pieces;
to 56- inches wide. Men 's and youths' cloth C^nrmOnf G PrinOG Wfill Pio 20 different patterns to select

Main FIoor?COWMAN'S. hats, felt hats and men's stiff
_

hats. r £ in . | Apron Ginghams, 4*/n£ yd.
- n p « Men's and Boys' Caps, 2 Ju*OVO6T TOT X TlClOlX) I regularly 7c; blue checks and
SUC OiieetS, 29c for 25£?formerly 25c; with fancies; fast colors.

and without ear-flaps. (fin thn Pnllnu/intr\ Unbleached Muslin, 3a4^
Bleached: .seamed: 3- I Third rloor _lsmvMAiVs . KU" l"C rOIIOH ing)

yd.-regularly 6c; 111 inched
inch hems; <lx9o inches. Children's Flannelette Gowns, value 50c (sale price wide; in remnant lengths.

o 11,allt
'
v mnshn - 25c); to-morrow at Pillow Cases at 17< ea.-

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. OliUco Infants' Flannelette Kimonos, value 29c (sale price regularly 25c; embroidered
' Men's Buckle Arctics 69c 19c) ; to-morrow at 15<\ Pretty front panel effects. with scalloped edges; 45x36

, .i regularly $1.25 to $i.9S Children's Flannelette Petticoats, value 29c (sale price inches.
Draperies one and four buckles. ' 15c); to-morrow at 10<. With and without bodies; em- Flannelette, 7? yd.?regu-

*, . * n ? Men's Shoes Sl79uiir- broidered at bottom. ] a rlv 10c. and 12V^c; cut from

pair Snd regularlv $2.50 and W, f Infants' Flannelette Gowns, value 29c (sale price 15c); full pieces; will make good

I pri?, Calico 4^; Boys Shoe, ?148 pr- I?c) lvllit,, B?. y ??d plot;
Wflck and tan shOM;,

aUo pmk and bi« f s tr,p«. foil pie,.c,; good selection of

feather nil lows! I »«< all sizes.
* Becoud Floor-BOWMAN'S. patterns.

Sheraton Clctll at 20? yd. Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
_

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

?regularly 2Sc; used for j
??

i Kitchenwares trie To-moreow
Curtain Voile at yd.? ! Japanned Coal Hods, T lt 9 A 1 SfICCtS Vflll Be

regularly 45c; blue striped, , regularly 15c. W0171611 S £\f)T}QT6l T TViari U38 inches wide. Perfection Smokeless Oil WGX JLllclll 13#
White Corona Cloth, 25<« Heaters, $2.19 regularly $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 Coats at $6.98 "D "D Pfifpc

yard -regularly 29c; can ! Every one of them up to the minute in style. Made of
n> used tor curtains, bed Tin Wa3h Boilers, 49f^? zibelines, cheviots, wool velours and mixtures. Some of Utica?Mohawk?Pequot

spreads, bureau searts, etc. regularly 79c: No. 8 size ; me- t he snappiest models of the whole season. Misses' and Sheets
Ecru Lace at 13c yd.? tallic hottoin, wood handles. women's sizes

regularlv 20c;«inches wide. Galvanized Pails 10*? B4c, value 69c; 63x90 inches.

Fourth Floor-BOWMAN'S. regularly 15c; 10-tjt. size. Silk, Serge and Bedford Cord Dresses at $1.98
i) 4 »v.o - ? 1

vabie 80c] 63x90 inches.
????? Hnsemcnt? BU\NMANS. Just a season's end clean-up. The silk dresses were vaUlo 90tl . gi X9O inches.

Nations SIO.OO to $15.1X1. The wool dresses were $6.00 to SIO.OO. floc ' v#lue 80f ' ; 72x90 incheg

10c, KV. s.v and » b«? e I .

' »?«> Petticoats, 59* Z\ SSJ t£.
and fancy buttons, do/... Animals, 25C and Made of black twill; new, and cut full for the present 75c, value 98c; 81x90 inches.

JOc spool-holders. 7c 4 5, re^u . ,;-
v style skirts. 7«c, value $1.09; 90x90 inches.

In,]- : on platforms, 81c, value $1.09; 81x99 inches.
~ l)atlv combs ' lo°

Baseball Rooters, 9^?reg- $3.00 SeCO Silk Kimonos, $1.75
10c extia sew-on ularlv 29c; dressed in blue, Some elaborately trimmed with lace; others have ribbon Cases and Bolsters

hose supporters. 7< grey and white with red trim- trimming. All coiors in many printings. Cut full length 14c, value 20c; 42x36 inches.
10c piece embroidered mings. and very wide. (Only one to each customer.) 15c, value 22c; 45x36 inches.

edgCß, 8< Dolls at 69<^ ?regularlv <t>i /w\ li TT T-k i. in J. i5c < value 20c; 42x36 inches.
lc pack wire hair pins, 3 9Sc and $1.25; kid body and S l' oo Ghngham House Dresses at J7C) value 22 c; 45x36 inches,

packs, lc jointed dolls. Made of good quality gingham and correctly cut. Two 3lc, value 40c; 45x72 inches.
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. China Dishes at 17<? good styles in stripes. 33c, value 40c; 42x72 inche».

o ' s ls 00 and S2O 00 Suits at
3,

"
,C

' ;'
a'"e 45x72 inCh6B

39c Mercerized regularlv 9Se ' Not a thing wrong with them but this?the skirts are Soiled Sheets and Cases
_ , ,

_ Friction and Mechanical narrower than the new spring skirts should be. They can 47c, value 69c; 72x90-in. sheets.

Table Damask, T»ys, mr. nt *J5 ,Rke
,

,he ,ro '""j- ,7hey T 3S SJ3S: SK:
25c. made of very fine quality all-wool serge, and the coats

value 95c; sixios-inch
ZVC yfl,. Walking Animals, 69£ are similar to the new spring styles. Colors are black and 9heets

regularlv $1 00 to ijil 25 ? navy. The first twenty women who come will certainly 12c, 42x36-inch cases.

64 inches wide; our best i;nni . i,P'nr«i rlnire get the bargains. Misses' and women's sizes. 13c, value 18c; 42x36-inch cases,

mmlitv qt -}l,. ' ' uears - "°BS . fats, sheep, " s 13C) 45x30.inch cases." J >... etc. Second Floor ?BOWMAN'S. 14Cl value 19c; 45x36-inch cases.

?Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S.

served with distinction under General
Woodward in the artillery, and was
breveted at the close otf the war. A
sister, residing in Philadelphia, is his
only survivor.

Cut This Out Now
If you don't want it to-day, you may

next iveek. Send this advertisement and
5 cents to Foley & Co., Chicago, 111.,
writingyour name and address clearly.
You receive in return three trial pack-
ages?Foley 'a Honey and Tar Com-
pound for coughs, colds, croup and grip-
pe; Foley Kidney tills, for weak or
disordered kidneys or bladder; Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a pleasant, whole-
some and cleansing purgative, just the
thing for winter's sluggish bowels and
torpid liver. These well known standard
remedies for sale by George A. Gorgas,
16 North Third street, P. K. R. Sta-
tion.?Adv.

He Heard
Diner?l've forgotten what I want-

ed to order and I had it on the tip of
my tongue.

Waiter?What did you say about \u25a0
tip, sirf?New York Journal.

5


